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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Out Year $1.01
Sis Month* .51

Payable Strictly in Advance
L.mjtu in" e-tisemer.ti, v-uir am,

reading notices. obituaries cards of
thanks etc.. f»c line each insertion
payable :n aovance. Display rate*
furnished or request

All communications must be signedby the writer otherwise the; will
not be accepted for publication,
burnt of tht w-iter will not i»t publishedunless air-eeaoit out we must
have nun.t of author as evidence of
erooci fuitt anc responsibility

Nationa' Treasurer
Of Prsident B Ball
Thank* Mr. Mauney

Expressions of ueeji appreciation
for -he proceeds from the Murpbv
Bal. cunnnttet va receive; jus: veeh
by V\ uite* Mauney chairmai of tht
h»ca vmmitttv it n letter from
Ketth .ViorKat.. nut >nal treasure; o!
tne fund raiseu by the mo*e thai: f>,0U5Inrtiiuay naiif over ah* country
The letter foil >WI :t i I

\ev York. N. Y (
February 8th. 3 81*4.

Mr. VV M Mauney 'nairman
Murphv Birthday Bull
for the President

^

Amount $1I!7.S3 "

Dear M? Mauney
It ts wiin ueej appreciation that we

acknoWiedfre receipt of your remittance if mdiiniTwf ulinn whi»h »-u.

preseir in*- proceecit from The BirthriayBui fo? the President helt undei
your direction.

\V» v tune pleasure it. including
tin; contribution :i tht orrthday gift
which w. shortly i»t- presented to
President Roosevelt unci w'hich in will,
it; turn ornate to The Georgia Warm
Spr;na> 1 »undation : be used by it
fi»» such purposes u he shall indi-
cute
On behulf v'. the National Committee.I wish tv tune this opportunity

to express tt you and to your co-l
wonkers -ui real gratitude for the
spier leadership unci nelj which
you nave 'emierec :i connection wit-r.
our eff rte make the nutiona! birtbdu^pa-'ty uch u tremendous success.

In he years to come us the iiattle
untie? the leadership o4. our Pres.dent.
agn.ns: nfautile paralyse progresses.
1 i M'v that y u w. fee u just sense
of gru: fication in having played such
at :mp*rta: t pur. in this worthy activ'ty.

Sincerely yours.
KEITH MORGAN. Treasurer.

Bound To Court
For Cutting Timber

On Indian Lands
Don Haigler, farmer, was bound

to the May term of Federal Court at
Brysn: City Tuesday afternoon on a

charge of cutting, removing and sellingtimber from Indian lands in this
county without a permit.

Hu:;i-er was given preliminary hearingoefore United States CommissionerP. Myat. who fixed his bound at
whtuii he made. The tract of

timber from which it is charged the
timber was taken is known as the
Hensox. donation and lies about 7
miles west of Murphy.

W. N. Robinson, of Cherokee, forestRange; in charge of Indian lands,
whose o-ifice brought the charges on
information secured from local citizens.wa* here representing the U. S.
Fores: Service.V

Funeral Services Held
Sunday For Little

Austin Chastain
Little Austin Bryan Chastain son

of Mr ana Mrs. Bryan Chastain took
his departure from this world SaturAT

THE FIRST SIGN
OF COLDS.ACHES ORRAINS. .JUSE/

INDICATED EO»
I GOLDS.SURMS.DRUSES SHUINE.SORE MUSCLES. SACKACHE

HEADACHE.SORE THROAT AND
» ANT ACNE OR TAIN «
SOU (V ALL COOP ORUCC.STSMUCI V KX

.
~

The(
iav morning February 10 at his
dome; or. Martin 's Creek. He was three
months anr. eleven days of apt. Tht
funeral services were conducted a:
Che honie by tht Kev. C. F. Martin.
Our hearts gi out in sympathy to

the young parents. Ht nus left a

vacancy 11 .lie home, bu: their loss
is heaven's gain. Ht was such a loveiylittle flower only budded i earth
to oiosson. ir heaven. His i»ocy was
iuid ti "est ir. the Martin's Creek
camet*"** Sunday, Februar* tiie
eleventh.
He tea* es a father, mother, little

sister. Martha Jean and many reia:*e; unci friends to mourn his ciepar:ure.
Dear little Austin we miss yoc
vi' t that you can know
But the clear Lore hath need of yon
A.nci si we let yon go

i'ou are a little smile gathered
1'tose to the Savior's breast
rhere you shall smile forever
:r that naver of perfect re.-r_

...c.....

Made Famous by Sony
The Suwunee rl*er rises in the Okefinokeeswumps in Bouth Georgia uuc

tiows southwest, emptying into the
Utilf of Mexico, 12 miles north of CeJurKeys. Fla.. after a crurse of 240
miles. The scenery along its bunks is
attractive, und tiie river is celebrated
throughout the country by the song
Old Fold* at Home "

Fancll Mtlsrial
Graphite for pencils I* mixed wltt

rlay and other mutcrials.the more
rlay uaed "he hauler the pencil

Ml conquest Is the greets* of ul
rlcttme6

"n.;.
mit
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STOP!!! There's a reckless drivi
ing across against the stop sign. Y(
must stop quick. It will with 1
brakes. They also check Swt-rv
skidding reduce chances of a

No Other Low-Pr
. . . Plus These
Save Gas... Oil
IOW-PRICED Dodge trucks

< winning buyers lourtime*
the rest of the industry. M
nation's bc»i i.suwn busines
switching to Dodge. These
bayingon the same basis that
buy your next truck ... the}
ing features, comparing C
other low-priced trucks, ]
judge truck value for theme

These buyers are finding,
will find,that Dodge offers eig
ity features that actually c
more money, yet ore put tb<
they will save money for yc
One of these money-savn

is hydraulic brakes that stay
cut tire expense, reduce ae
and cut refining costs. They
another way because they
stop smoother and quicker.
duce chances of accident.
Another expensive Dodge

DCnMOJIILEPODGETRU
E. C. MOORE

Cherokee Sccmt. Murphey,
W«E HvM hJ

If» to rocofiiiM tb» way t»
Buft street now You ran tell It t>j
the hlct hats discarded by returning
refuj:tM*s --l.n«i Ar.^»>l"s ""

ei*»s

DONT LET THEM
COUNT YOU OUT

Be Yourself Again And Enjoy
Life At Its Best

SYSTEM REGULATOR ""

uidi Mother Nature by expell'hg
the toxic poisons that quickly
lorn: when the stomach and
bowels are m distress Being
purely- an herb anc -vegetable
tonic SEMINOLE SYSTEM REGULATORis sale tor men. wc»menand children Ali first class
druggists sell SEMINOLE and
recommend it to those who are in
run down condition, weak and
nervous and suffering from poor
digestion and sour stomach

GET A BOTTLE TODAY
Take the full treatment of six
bottles and enjoy tht health
and strength that nature intendedfor you

Sold in Murphy byR S PARITFP'C TVPT"n* PT.'iUT
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iced Truck Has Hydraul17 Other Great Feati
... Tires ... Cut Upk<
have been four piston rings inste;

> faster than three . . . this saves ga:[any of the also gives you four mai
s firms are naturallycostDodeemopeople are three, and save money f<
you should ing vibration and proloi
r are check- Roller bearing univi
lodge with valve seat inserts, air cl
learning to ventilator, double tapertelves. in rear wheels, these i
just as you cost Dodge money whili
htoenqual- nitely end obviously sav
ost Dodge Before yon buy any 1
rre because Dodge urges you to leai
ru. extra value Dodge give
Tg features incredible'tilyoumake
r equalized, your own camparirvicecosts son. See your Dodge
save in still dealer at once,
are safer, >XJ,_ Q . ^

. . thus re- Dm*ro»t Spmctml moMm|Dwf WhmmJm am 1 %Tomatodais mxtrm
feature is

DODGE BROTHERS
CORPORATIONCKS \gk\ ,

, 102-104 TENNESSEE i

N.C Friday

- Better B<
EVERY country has its own

special foods, and one way to
tut-v your first meal of the

day is to take a leaf out of the
menu hook of some particular
land, and see how well it fits In
to the kind of breakfast you preferHere is a breakfast at which
you can close your eyes and
imagine that you are sitting in a
picturesque little inn nestling on
a hillside grey-green with olive
trees stirring slightly under a
drenching Spanish sun. But youU
he sure to open them again to get
the last forkful of your portion of
-his foreign breakfast's delicious
main dish

Can't you imagine a scene like
the abeve and the delight of sittingthere eating a breakfast like

. 11.
iV iivw 1U(

trsAli

truclci
^i

I
ic Brakes
ires That B
sep Costs
id of the usual
and oil. Dodge
n bearings, they
re than the usual
>r you byreduclgingengine life.
rsals, oil filter,
saner, crankcaae PSHKfl^^Hd rollerbearings find many more I
; they very defiemoneyfor you.
jw-priced truck, M ^ p,°tL71 the facts. The »n Jour wheola . .

8 you is almost vanly and KDOotU

Also, Heavy duty walata

5T. MURPHY, NORTF

Feb. 16, 1934 I

reakfasts v I
Baked Apple* with Cretan gCooked or R**ad?-to-Eat Bran

Cereal |Spanish Omelet J
Toast Coffee|
And here's tbe way to m&ke the

main dish. jj
Spanish Omelet: Add two slices f

onion, diced. one-half a green pep- t?
per, sliced, and tbe sliced contents I
of a 4-ounce can of mushrooms to §
two tablespoons olive oil. and cook 3
gently for five minutes. Add the
contents of a 10-ounce can of tomatoes.season highly with salt Jand pepper, and cook fire to ten
minutes to reduce the bulk. Spread s
over a six-egg French omelet, fold
over and turn out onto a hot platter.Serve at once. Serves six.*

iSfYOU'RE BRAKESl
illyi ARE O.K.? J

j[ \

HYDRAULIC BRAKES CUT
9KRVICC COSTS because
they stay equalised. Frequentbrake service is eliminated. Reliningexpense is greatly reduced.

kaeatay equal.
tirea wear

r, last longer.
________

S ^119
W gseat feeteres include.1^ Floating Roarer eugiue

mounting* . valve ueat
inserts.

w ^«-c$595
a to * teas paytoad.
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